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RE: CAPACITY BUILDING IN INDIGENOUS COMMUNITIES

Aboriginal Resourceand DevelopmentServicesInc. (ARDS) is a non-profit organisation
committedto servingthe Aboriginal peopleof Australia. We aim to benefittheir lives by
providing culturally appropriateeducation,empoweringthemto engagein theworld to their
full capacity. This meanswearecommittedto effectivecommunication,which requiresthe
useof thepeople’sown languagewhereverpossible,and anunderstandingof theirexisting
knowledgebasewithin theirworld view. We work at the grassrootsas well as a regional,
territory andnationallevel. TheARDS ExecutiveBody andstaff arecommittedto standing
with thepeoplein theirstruggleanddevelopment;to searchfor answersto thequestionsthe
peoplehave aboutmany subjectsand to provideknowledgeand information that enables
themto takechargeof theirowndestiny.

As an educatorwith ARDS, I have spentmuch time with Yolngu eldersand membersof
Yolngu communities and homeland centre villages. ARDS works to help the people
understandour laws, governmentstructureand systems,and our staff spendmany hours
learningaboutYolngu language,culture and world-view, specifically in relation to health,
law andthe legal system,economicsandbusiness.During the last thirty years,ARDS staff
havelearnt that the thereare two essentialkeysto humancapacitybuilding: purposeand
communication.

This submissionsuggeststhe strategiesthat webelievehaveprovenmosteffective in truly
empoweringAboriginal people and building the capacity of those living in Indigenous
communities. We believe that if thesestrategiesare applied by governmentagencies,
strongerrelationshipswill be forgedbetweengovernmentemployeesandIndigenouspeople,
thereforeimproving individual andcommunityoutcomesfor the people(Term of Reference
C). Oncethis is achieved,communitymemberswill bemore informedandbetterequipped
to implement their own strategies to support their families and organisations and
representativecouncilswithin their own communities(Term of ReferenceA). Flowing on
from thesetwo outcomes,Indigenousorganisationswill be betterableto build their own
enterprisesandindustries,thereforedeliveringandinfluencing thedelivery of servicesmore
effectively, efficiently and accountably(Term of ReferenceB). Our strategiesarewritten
specifically relating to the Yolngu people of north-eastArnhem Land, however our
experienceshows that the principlesand methodologiesoutlined can be transferredto any
Indigenousgroupofpeople.
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EffectiveCommunication

Without good communication,clearpurposeis but a faint and distanthope. Without clear
purpose,humanendeavourstops. Humancapacitybuilding cannothappenwithout good
communication. Goodcommunicationhappenswheninformationis providedin a way that
allows it to beunderstood.This canonly happenin thepeople’sown language,which is the
medium they use to communicate, think and construct knowledge. I believe that
communicationvia languageis the key to the threeterms of referencethat your Inquiry
attemptsto address.

As statedin the enclosedbook entitled WhyWarriors lie downand die (“WW”), writtenby
myselfandpublishedby ARDS, poorcommunicationstopspeoplereceivingalmostall news
or knowledgefrom outsidetheir languageand cultural domain. This includesday-to-day
news and generalinformation. It also includeswhat may well be life-saving information
from healthprofessionals.It stopsthemknowing what they aregiving consentfor, how to
comply with medicalinstructionsandhow to intervenein theirown healthproblems. In this
way,poorcommunicationdirectly impactson high mortality rates.

Similarly, poorcommunicationensuresthat advicefrom legalprofessionalsis misunderstood
or is just not heard,negatingYolngu hopesof a ‘fair go’. It destroysYolngu attemptsto
acquiremeaningfuleducationand training, therebypreventingthemfrom gaining control of
their future. Evenworse,it gives thema distortedview of themselvesandthe world. The
comparativeabsenceof much meaningful information from the outsideworld leavesthe
Yolngu people marginalisedto a point where they lose control of their communities,
homelandestatesandresources.

A lack of communicationstops Yolngu being in control of the very organisationsand
programsthat havebeeninitiated to give themmorecontrol. In the end,evenpolicies like
self-determinationfail becauseof it. I believethis communicationgap is the main reason
underlyingthe people’scontinuallossof control overtheir lives. This communicationgapis
cementedinto thesystemsodeeplythatit is notevennoticedby thedominantculture.

Without languageand without an understandingof the worldview of the people, it is
impossibleto truly hearthepeople,or expectthemto hearyou. This will only bepossibleif
youcancommunicateintellectuallywith themin theirown language.

CommunicationMores

Communicationmores— or behavioursassociatedwith communicating— are learnedfrom
birth and arefundamentalto how wecommunicatethroughoutlife. Whentwo partiesoperate
accordingto vastly differentcommunicationmores,seriousbreakdownin thecommunication
processoccurs,inevitably resultingin unsatisfactoryoutcomes.Therearemanydifferences
in communicationmores betweenthe dominantAustralian culture and Yolngu. These
include differencesin eye contact;speaking,listening, thinking times,responsetimes, and
bodylanguage.Examplesof thesedifferencescanbefoundat pages78 — 81 of WW.

Oneof themain communicationdifferencesthatcreatesthe mostdifficulty betweenEnglish
speakingpeopleandYolngu is silence. WhenYolngupeopleareconversingwith eachother,
especiallywhendiscussingdifficult orcomplicatedtopics, it is not unusualfor responsetimes
to be aslong as 3 to 25 seconds.This is a stark contrastto Englishspeakingpeople,who
generallyrespondwithin ½to 1 second,and evenif the responsetime is longer, we will
usuallyummandah whilst wearethinking of aresponseto let theotherpersonknow thatwe
haveheardthem andwearein theprocessof formulatingaresponse.This differencealone
causesgreatproblemsfor Yolngu conversingwith English-speakingpeople,becausetheyare



often left looking andfeeling stupid becausethey arenot given an adequateopportunityto

developanddelivertheirresponse.

GettingInformation to the People

There are many misconceptionsthat exist about the best way to get contemporary

informationsurroundingvarioussubjectsto thepeople.Thetwo mainmisconceptionsare:

1. Teachthechildrenfirst andtheywill teachtheadults

2. Teachsomeeldersandtheywill convincetheirpeople.

Thesemisconceptionsaredetailed,with examples,in WW on pages204-207. If the new
knowledgeis forcedon the groupthrough a methodthat is not acknowledgedby them as
valid, the newinformationwill mostlikely be rejectedoutright. For newinformationto be
acceptedby anygroup,theprocessis moreimportantthanthecontent.

Self-LearningTools

English-speakingAustralians have access to a whole range of educational/learning
opportunities,including schoolsanduniversities. All theseuseEnglishasamediumto teach
a massiverangeof subjects.Theseactiveeducationalexperiencesarebackedup by a large
numberof self-learningmediathat candeliver almostanyinformationEnglishspeakerswant,
in theirfirst language.This includes:

• books;

• encyclopaedias;

• dictionaries;

• dictionariesfrom Englishto otherlanguages;

• newspapers,both local andnational;

• magazineson avastarrayof subjects;

• manualson technicalandcomplexsubjects;

• pamphlets;

• billboards;

• informationsheets;

• distanceeducationmaterial;

• audiotapes;

• videotapes;

• radiostations;

• televisionchannels;

• theInternet,locally, nationallyandinternationally;and

• lawyers,doctorsandotherprofessionalsthat speaktheirlanguage.



Most of this mediacouldbe classedas self-learningmedia,wherean individual can access
informationwhen they want to, usually from their own home. Much of this self-learning
mediais eventranslatedinto otherlanguagesfor European-andAsian-Australians.Yet for
Yolngu, andotherslike them,no contemporaryself-learningmediaexists.

An EffectiveMediaService

ARDS recentlycompleteda feasibility study that researchedthe need and possibility of
introducinga radio servicefor the Yolngu peoplein north-eastArnhem Land, in their own
language. Whilst conductingthis feasibility study, werecognisedthat capacitybuilding for
indigenouspeoplewould be greatly facilitatedby implementingan effectivemediaservice
that the peoplecanuseto accessinformation on a daily basis in their own language. The
encloseddossier,which reportsthefindings of ourfeasibility study, points out that thereare
currentlyno self-learningmediumsfor indigenouspeople. Capacitybuilding in anysenseis
a non-eventuntil an effectivemediaserviceexiststhat the peoplecanuseasa self-learning
mediumto gain information.

DictionaryDevelopment

An effective media service, such as ARDS proposedCommunity DevelopmentRadio
Service,is only the first step in lesseningthe gaps of information that the peoplehave
comparedto membersof the dominant culture. Indigenouscapacity building would be
further enhancedif wewereableto deliver systemsor self-learningmediumssuchasquality
dictionariesin thepeople’sownlanguage.

For Yolngu, thereareno gooddictionariesthat work from Englishto their language,so it is
impossiblefor Yolngu to self-learnEnglishor understandthe real meaningof the many
Englishwords theyareconfrontedwith everyday — on thenewsor in the letterstheyreceive
from governmentsandotherserviceproviders. Eveneverydayconversationsleavesomany
questionsin their minds. It is almost impossibleto understandinstructionson bottles of
medicineor foodpackaging. Manualsandoperatinginstructionsfor motorvehiclesandother
equipmentaremeaningless.It is almost terrifying whenthey haveto try to understandlegal
situations in courtroomsor instructions from a solicitor. A trip to the hospital can be so
frighteningandhumiliating thatmanyadult Yolngu,especiallyolderpeople,would ratherdie
than repeatthe experience. Discussionwith doctors and sisterscan leadto high levelsof
frustration becauseYolngu are left unsurewhether they are being treated, tricked or
experimentedon. EvenAsian and Europeanmigrants to this countryhave a self-learning
media advantageover Yolngu becauseat least they have English-to-their-languageor
bilingual dictionaries,books andnewspapersin their own language— not to mention some
radioandtelevisionservices.

Train GovernmentPersonnel

Many peoplethat areplaced to work with Indigenouspeoplearenot adequatelytrainedto
work in a cross-cultural/cross-languagesituation. If thesepeoplearegoing to do theirwork
well, theyneedspecialtraining on at leastthreelevels:

1. General Orientation — involving cultural awareness,history of the area, and some
understandingof languagedynamics. This will work towards creating a friendlier
workingenvironmentfor Indigenouspeopleandthoseworkingwith them.

2. Specialtraining for educatorsand trainers— involving special cross-culturaland cros5-

languageeducationaltraining. This training should be deliveredto thosewith a basic
understandingof Yolngu Matha. This training explainsin detail the world-view of



IndigenousAustralians,and their cultural knowledge base. Thesepeople should be
trainedin thesamewayasthosegoingto anothercountry.

3. Communicationfacilitators/educators— involving a high level of training for thosewho
would be working with Yolngu peopleon specialprojectsin areassuchashealth and
economics.

Many peoplescoff at the concepttraining dominantculturepersonnel,sayingthat it is too
expensive,or that we should only be training Yolngu. Theseobjectionsaredealt with in
WW, onpages232-234.

StopWelfareDependency

Rev. Dr Djipii~iyiGondarrafirmly believesthat dependencyis the biggestdiseasethat is
killing Yolngu today. This is evidentin manyIndigenouscommunitiesthroughoutAustralia,
andindeedthroughouttheworld.

For the past 30 years,Yolngu havebeenencouragedto acceptGovernmentbenefits. They
were entitled to theseunder Australianlaw, it was said. OnceYolngu were economically
strong and self-sufficient. They had manyproductsthat they tradednationally with other
Indigenousclansandinternationallywith theMacassansfrom Indonesia.However,this was
stoppedby the dominant culture and now dominant culture companiesdominate these
industries. Consequently,virtually the only economic activity that Yolngu have left is
welfare.

Welfareis no longeranauxiliary to theongoingeconomiclife of the people. It hasbecome
almost their total economicexistence. Yolngu have becomehopelesslydependenton the
dominantculture and its welfaresystem. This dependencyhas leadto learnedhelplessness
that leadsto loss of roles, lossof mastery,drug abuseand violence. This is addressedin
detail in chapter10 of WW.

ReplaceExisting Programswith Programsthat Truly EmpowerthePeople

For Yolngu to regaincontrolof their lives, all presentprogramsneedassessingto seeif they
arepartof the answeror partof the problem. Whereprogramsdo not returnresponsibility
and control to Yolngu and their communities they must be modified or replaced with
programsthat do. This changeshould bedonein a sensitiveandconstructiveway. ARDS
hasmany examplesof programsthat we have implementedthat havetruly empoweredthe
people. One exampleis the Galiwin’ku Meliodosis programthat was run in 1996. This
programwashighly successfulandprovedIndigenouspeoplecanlearneffectivelyif:

• dominantcultureexpertsarecorrectlytrained;

• theeducationprocessis theoreticallysound;and

• all thepeoplearetaughtasaculturalgroup,empoweringthemall, not just an elite few.

We can providemany otherexamplesof effectiveprogramsthat ARDS hasdeliveredthat
haveempowered,andaidedin capacitybuilding of, theYolngupeople.

Partnershipswith IndigenousCommunities

We alsoneedto traindominantculturepersonnelin constructionanddelivery of servicesin
partnershipswith indigenouscommunities.



IndigenousAustralianswantto standtall, shoulder-to-shoulderwith otherAustraliancitizens,
astrueequalsin developingthis greatnation.

Financially, the changesoutlined in this letter, and detailedfurther in the enclosedbook
shouldcostthe nationno morethan it is spendingnow. In fact, they shouldcostless in the
futureasthenewprogramsempowerYolngu,allowing themto createinterventionsthatwork
around‘Yolngu-friendly’ environmentswheretheyareableto resumemasteryovertheirown
living environment.

However,Yolngu and otherIndigenousAustraliansmustbeempoweredbeforetheycantake
controlof theirown destiny. This will only happenif the dominantculture seesthingsin a
totally newway. All Australiancitizens,governments,professionalsand mostimportantly,
policymakers,must acceptthe responsibility that comesfrom being part of the dominant
culture. It is time to implementstrategiesthat will truly work to facilitatecapacitybuilding
for all Indigenouscommunitiessothat all IndigenousAustralianswill feelempowered.

Although this is only abrief outlineof someofthe strategiesARDS believesarenecessaryto
movetowardscapacitybuilding in Indigenouscommunities,I amhappyto discussanyofthe
issuesraisedherein moredetail. If you requireany further information,I canbe contacted
by telephone at our Nhulunbuy office on (08) 8987 3910 or by email on
trudgen~ards.com.au.

Yours

RichardTrudgen
BusinessManager


